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WISDOM

OF

"Thorn is nothing in our prosont onorgcncy to justify raking tho workers
of our nation toil for longer hours than nocr United by statuto. As moro ordcrs
como in and as norc work has to bo dono, tons of thousands of pcoplo , who aro
now unomploycd, cull receive ortploymont.

"Thoro is nothing in our prosont cnorgoncy to justify a locroring of the
It is ny hopo,
standards of cmploynont. I:inimun cragos should not be roducod.
indood, that the now spoud -up of production will causo nary businossos which now
pay boloti7 the nininui:i standards to bring thoir tragos up.
"Thoro is nothing; in our prosont cnorgoncy to justify a broakdotrn of old age
pensions, unonploynont insuranco, or a rotroat from any of our social objoctivos
consorvation of rosourcos, assistanco to agriculture, housing and holp to the
undorprivilogod.

-

rho policy and tho lairs providing for colloctivo bargaining
force. And labor gill bo adoquatoly roprosontod in T'ashirgton in
program. This emergency demands that the consunors of Anorica bo
that our general cost of living can bo naintainod at a roasonablo
",

aro still in
this dofcnso

protoctod so
loyal.

"Tho soundost policy is for ovory onployor in tho country to holp give uSoful omploynent to the millions who aro unenployod. By giving to those millions
an incroasod purchasing poaor, the prospority of the crholo country cull riso to
(from rocont radio addross of F.D.R. to tho nation).
a much highor lovol."
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

For not roporting ovortimo, and bocauso trago & hour rocords did not patch
the Log shoot onttios , Akron'sUJVI bocamo tangled -up 170th tho Labor Dopt's
In Fodoral Court, 7JC7 was roquirod to pay 41 prosont .& fornor
Vago -Hour Div.'
onployocs 04540 in back vagos & ovortino. Company's alibi involvod use of "guest
announcers" and "studont announcers ", working vithout pay.
Is this going on in your station ? The Vago Lair has no oxonptions:
*

*

*

*

*

_.

News dispatches stato tho British cook Anorican radio mono to sorvo in bombors and on tho ground, crho aro qualified to use the international 1.4orso codo.
Those ovor 35 yoars of ago trill got tho ground posts. Those serving in planos
Anorican citizenship will not bo lost, as altrill bo oligiblo for cornissions.
logienco to tho King is not roquirod.
*

*

*

*

*

DON'T FORGET. Aug. 15 is the doadlino for those FCC fingerprint Quostionnairos:

1
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WE ARE ALL

"ON WATCH"

Thoro aro throo idoals: Liborty, Justico and Equality, which
aorvo as
tho foundation for the groatost structure of govornnont
tho world has over
known; a three -point antenna which towors
over tho prosont world and trans nits, thru tho fog and mist of doubt, the
one groat message of hopo which
History has transcribod:
"Lot us prosorvo the Union, for in union thoro is
strongth."

7o, who aro Anoricens, aro stooped in that philosophy.
',7o have boon told
by that same groat Voico that "A house dividod
against itself must fall." no
have hoard similar mossagus from our recorded History
uttorud by the Franors
of our Constitution, whoroby Experience taught
thon the nocossity of forr_:ing
closer tics, of hanging together as it wore,
instead of hanging separately.

to have boon told that the first sottlurs on theso
shores colonized; that
thoy banded togothor in a common interest to protect
themselves from every common Bangor. Thoy know that thorn was safoty in
numbors, that those who stray
fron the flock aro lost. Those early sotticnorts
soon bocano largo communities:
the cone :unitios grow into towns: the towns wore
incorporated into citios: the
cities expanded into states and the statos
wore forgod into a nation. Society
exists because mon are by nature sociological;
they aro intordopondont; they
aro creatures of organization.
Our forofathors wore far sighted indood when they
sought to ontablish a
moro perfect union. It was tho idea of colloctivo
bargaining for poacc and
security. Think of how unselfishly they oxpressod
their desires: "Domestic
tranquility, Conlon dofonso, General wolfaro, and,
above all, the blessings
of Liberty, the blessings which enable us, their posterity,
to enjoy lifo and
the pursuit of happiness.

70 are Americans, not simply bocauso we live in America,
but bocauso cro
aro trainod and stooped in Amorican ideals. Anything
that creops into our systom and trios to disrupt or disorganize our society,
tonds to destroy our way
of living, to intorforo with our libortios,

Happiness."

and provonts our normal "Pursuit of

Liberty, Justice and Equality aro, without doubt,
the throe groat focal
points of our civilization, and ones upon which our entire
structure of govornment is balanced. Dostroy ono and the whole tower
of modern thought is dostroyod. l?o aro tho onos who must constantly keep
that tosror in repair.
:70
must guard it against the rovagos of the passing
storm.Vio must guard it against
rust and neglect, the corrosive elements which tond to
undermine it. TTo must
troop it from hurtling down upon our hoads
and dcbptroying the labor of goner ations.
no can prosorvo those throe idoals upon which our tower rests
by realizing that liberty must bo balanced by equality and justice,
and that what is
true of ono is truo of the others.

i

It follows therefore that in order to form a more porfuct
union and to keep
our structuro in perfect balance, wo should rocognizo those
facts: Liborty is
nanufacturod out of tolerance: it moans sharing froodom:
it moans giving tho
other follow sane advantagos; it moans giving him a chance
to bo hoard and not
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onslaving hire to your do.:iands or to your way of thinking.
Justice is nado
of a precious motal called "Fair dealing."
It can only bo mouldod by honest
mono It is a stern substanco which promotos storn noasuros. It proraotos a
squaro doal all around.
It compols you to do unto tho boss a s you would havo
hin do unto you. It urgos you to Darn your monoy and to win the Company's respoct.

Equality is an olomont which has nothing added to it and nothing taken
It is of tho oarth from which all things springy; and to which all things
away.
roturn. It is the common clay from which Announcors and Enginoors aro both
made, croaturos croatod for the sazro job, ouch in tho sano imago, oxcopt ono is
ordainod to opon his mouth and tho other to opon his oars.
If we can prosorvo those idoals, wo shall have a tovîor of strength indood;
a porfoct symbol of Capital and Labor thru which wo nay transmit tho spi.ondid

truths of Democracy.

Adversity is tho trial of principlo. iiithout it,
a man hardly knows whether ho is honost or not.
*

*

*

INCOMING

AO AIL

Tho NATIOINIAL ASSOCIATIONI of BiìOADCASTEhS, over the signature of Mr. Z. L.
their Director of Press Rolatio.zs, have writton to assuro The Broadcast
that organization's comploto impartiality with regard to tho various
of
^orld
in the Broadcast fiold; which would imply that some oarlior doducunions
labor
tions on our part wore in orror.
ro'll go furthor, and oxpress the sincoro
hope that wo woro grossl. in error.
TI:.Ü is not only the Groat Iiealor
they say it is, but it is also a scroll Rofcrco. 1:011 await tho old Boy's docision.
N.iillor,

Givo mo the liberty to know, to utter, and to
according; to conscience, above all liberties.
*

CI-IUIZCI-I LEADER

*

aruo freely
-

Milton.

*

LOOKS AT

ORGANIZED LABOR

That the organizad labor movement has certain shortcomings
no ono will dony. But by and largo its rocords of aohiovomonts
has proved that it is a force for good.
Ono has only to study
pocially that on social legislation) to learn what it has mount
Amoricans.

and sorso faults
for humanity
its history (osto America and

To Nov. James Myers, industrial secretary of the Fedoral Council of the
Churchcs of Christ in Amorica, its valuo and true worth aro troll rocognizod.
IIe accopts it as good with a capital "G ".
Lot us quoto from his article on
"TABOR and DEMOCRACY," appearing in tho magazino Social Action, which is published by the Council for Social Action of tho Congragational and Christian
Churohos:

3
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"A careful roading of history will provo that organizad labor has been
a major
factor in socuring tho onactncnt of humano and liberal lcwrs.

Through resolutions adopted at local, State and national union moctings,
through appearances of its roprosontativos at hearings on proposed legislation,
and by the potent influonco of the ballot.box upon legislators desiring reelection, tho interests of organized and unorganized workors, as roll %s those of
the genoral public, havo boon advanced.
ti

The record has boon an impressive ono, starting in the early days of American
history with a succossful agitation for froc public schools, the abrogation of
imprisonment for debt and the widening of tho suffrago to all citizens.
Today
it is loading in tho fight against the poll -tax payments in the South, which is
disfranchising hundreds of thousands of our citizens of tho right to voto.
In contrast to the achiovomonts of organizod labor it must be noted that unorganizod labor has had no diroct part in obtaining logislativo reforms for working peoplo.
To the chargo that organized labor is too 'class conscious,' tho
reply is somotimos rzdo that unorganized labor 'isn't oven conscious.' Nor have
omployo roptesontation plans, company unions or 'indopendcnt unions' had any
appreciable influence on public affairs. "
In view of the present state of affairs, both foreign and domestic, which
is confronting us, this is a very important intorprotation of the part that the
organized labor movement is playing in the lives of ovary human boing in Amorica.
*

IT

*

*

*

MIGHT

BE

*

*

YOU

Starting July 6th, and continuing for 13 consecutive Saturday afternoons,
the Unitod Statos Dept. of Labor will proser:t over the MUTUAL System's coast -tocoast network a now radio sorics, callod "This Might Do Your It will acquaint
employed people with the lairs on colloctive bargaining, wages & hours, and other
laws enacted for your protection. Tho timo: 2 :00 P.M. Eastern Daylight Timo.
*

*

*

*

Many persons might havo attained to risdou had thoy
net assumod that thoy already possessed it. -Seneca
*

*

NORTH OF

THE BORDER

Canada at war has granted her labor a now declaration of right & freedom.
Calloctivo bargaining, the right to organizo into trade unions froc from omployor interference, fair & reasonable wages and working conditions, and roc cemmondations against excessive lengthening of hours arc all contained in a now
Order in Council of tho Canadian Government.
At a time when the nation is directing all its energy into tho war effort,
Canada has decidod to give organized labor a more dignified status than ovar
before. It dons so in the intorest of the country's production officioncy.
This is a rovoaling commentary on the opinion of those in tho Unitod States
who believe that for tho sake of officiency in our defense program" we should
destroy our van guarantoo of labor's rights, the national Labor Relations Act.
*

*

*

*

*
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JUDICIAL

JOTTINGS

Tho Labor Board has by rulings prohibitod employors from using informers
to loarn ablut union activitioa in thoir plants. It is a tochnical violatio;
of tho NLRA for an omployor to rocoivo information ro tho union activitios of
his srorkors, ovon if tho informant offors voluntarily to toll him.
Tho Labor Board has rulod that an omployor cannot bind his omployoes to
bargain with him, by negotiating individual contracts with thorn. T'hilo the
Tragnor Act does not bar individual bargaining, omployoos may not contract away
their rights to bargain colloctivoly.

The ownors of Station KGVO, in the first such procooding by the Labor Dopartmont's TTagc -Hour Division, woro pormancntly enjoinod from violating any
provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act. Briofly, the docroo diroctod payment of restitution to 18 omployoos of tho station, including salosmon, enginoors and announcers. As intimatod in our last issuo, the Tlago -Hour Lair has
pretty gonoral coverage, and thorc aro faw oxcmptions in the broadcasting industry. A chiof onginoor, for instanco, must satisfy oithor professional or
executive requirements, and abstain from touching the controls or porforming a
tour of duty, to oxompt him from the ovortimo and othor provisions of tho law.
Incidentally, an announcer's stand-by timo must bo counted when figuring his
aggregato vorlcing timo for the vrook. It is stated that 'voluntary' workors,
and 'students' aro just as much under tho Act as bona fido omployoos on the
payroll; for the wort: 'employ,' in tho Act, moans "to suffer or pormit to work."

:Moro a closod shop contract exists, prospoctivo omployoos, whothor union
mombors or not, may not contact tho employer direct in sooking information ro
employment. This applies particularly at this timo of year to tomporary, part
timo, vacation relief and other transionts. Bargaining rights wore doarly won
for you; do not fritter thorn array piecemeal by petty off-the- record chiseling.
Mcko your contacts thru your local union.
An omployor, crhoso agont, in speaking to an applicant for employment, reforrod to silly girls who joined the C.I.O. ", was citod for engaging in inter foronco, by roason of such statomonts boing viove d by the Labor Board as antiunion.

Among the recent Orders & Docisions of the NLRB vre noted the certification
of the "Order of Ropoatormon & Tostboardmon," an independent group of omployoos
of tho Pacific Tol. & Tol. at San Francisco. Plant omployoos in general aro
bandod together in another unaffiliatod union, the " Unitod Brotherhood of Tole phono!?orkors."
Thus tho spread of unionizing goes on apace among Comunication workers. ,'hilo botter off than with no Union adhoronco at all, wo opino
they'll ovontually swing to a progtossivo nation-iido organization like A.C.A.,
vrhen they find that real protection and leadership can be had only from an exporioncod so- called 'outsido' group.
Discharge, under the guiso of a lay -off, in ordor to prevent tho employee
from exorcising his right to arbitration undor a contract, has boon ruled to bo
an unfair labor practico.
Court decisions continuo to lino up in support of tho Labor Board's power
to roquiro employers to FUT IN STRITIIIG and S IGN any agreements roachod crith
unions. Such a conconsus of judicial opinion probably foroshadows a Labor Board
victory whon the Supremo Court ultimatoly docodos the question.
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Dear MR.ANNOUNCER
rlr. Announcor, tiro havo always narvollcd at tho lack of knorrlodgo displayoll
by tho avorago radio listonor. IIo knows only that somobody spooks into a
nicrophono and that tho voico conos out of his loudspoakor, Viso station manna
agomcnts realizo that this bridgo botwoon tho station and the listonor is an
important ono. Thoroforo thoy mako tho riost of it by publicizing, glamourizing
and lionizing the announcor for "His Public."
This situation is unfortunate for you, Mr. Announcor, bocauso the radio
listonor livoc under the illusion that thoro myst bo gold behind all of your
glittor. You of courso, know difforontly. You lcnocr that, on a national avorago, and on a station avorago, tho announcor Is paid considerably los3 than his
follocr.partnor on the othor sido of the glass - the onginoor.
Often, we havo run across tho announcer who works for a typical ono1.ungcr,
just for the glory of 1` You, Mr. Announcor, know f.i ?1 cro11 that yoo cannot
live on glory; and that a sultab1e crago can pay yo'i: ì.cß,- :cord far bc;,tor tha n
Your voico
prestigo. You know too, the manufactured roasons for diJol5 nsa i.;
has groom oldor;"
"The sponsor thinks anothor ÿuico nigh=.: pop up the sales ;"
"To nocd now porconali"Your voice has bocorio too fold:Liar on the &t.r1 tor;"
the high rato of job
:.in.n,
cnccn
know
;'ou
tios," Hour can you sloop peacefully,
mortality crhich oxists among; Announcers in the radio Industry ?

c

It may bo that you aro of tho opinion that a price tag cannot bo put upon
Art. Thorn aro Bono mho contend they aro artists, and as such must locar the

consoquoncos of the public's and the sponsor's judgomont, Thcy hold this opt.nion bocauso they have boon drugged by the glamour crhtch opiates their profession.
Fortunately, those mho como out of this anaosthocia havo r.wnlconod to the roaïiThe
zation that the artists, moro than anyone also, nood job guarantoos.
Actor's Equity is proof of that.

to boliovo that ovory program is a result of unitod offort on tho part of
If one
engineer, announcer, script 'qriter, musician and production staff.
fails, the program fails. This conclusion is solf- ovidont oven to tho front
office. For that roason, cro, who havo oarned ourselves botter cror'.c ag conditions and highor cragos, fool that vo can not kocp thon unloss do he-12 you +,o
T7o aro vitally concerned about tho crclfaro of ail tho cmployocs
Grin tho samo..
in our industry. Tho crolfaro of all doponds on tho crolfaro of oach
.

Our organization, tho A.C.A., is an industrial ono. In sane stations, cro
onbody ovoryono into ono group; the announcora, onginoors, studio attendants,
offico employoos, salosnon, and telephone operators. In othors ere hr_vo a
strong nuclous in the onginoors, a nucleus fr.oro which the rho !ndu try will
It does not make any difforcncc crhothor you croar a soap and f)811 ;;o a
grow.
ronoto . crhilo tie aro hiddon behind polos slaving in cur short. alto vo c. It
door make a difference, howovor, if your oarnings aro not equal to ours,, For
Honestly, i:r. Announcer, you can continuo to
ours night thon bo in Bangor.
take the credit; but how about a littlo cash ?

Add your voico to a good causo, that

may all roap the benofits of a

fro

conplotoly organizad industry.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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X

CROSSTALK

X

Tho boys at !7IaCA will havo to too tho lino now that Bill Murtough is
thoro for vacation roliof. Darrol Ilassey ovor toI'OR for the Summer. Bill
Loifort plus a coat of tan bade on watch at WNYF. Frank Borsody, Chief ovor
thoro, assigns Lou Pressman to a rogular tour and Sid Shore to tho maintonancc
watch; said match includes the privilege of riding around torn in a rod buggy
with a siren on it.

Hartman of T'CAI4 Camdon now at T.'CAU. Gilbert of ^FIL noir back at KY:.
Jos. H. Eichol, former assistant to 'RI' Louis Kearnoy at Philly, transferred
to the FCC's Now York fiold office. Harriet Baron bocamo Mrs. Mort Borow, whon
that UPEN ENGR middlo- aislod it during vacation. Ed. Iíyors, roccrtly of I?CAM,
now toting grips for UFIL.
It is with sadness that wu toll of the doath of Johnny Long, Chief of
Stromborg's WIHA1.4, in Rochostor, who was troll -likod by all the boys in that
Somo of us oldstors romombor John whon at JZ, Bound Brook.
area.

Arnold King loavos UOV, dostination CBS,
to you). Thorn is hoavy dough in the aluminum
turning don an assignment at V CAU: To know a
bo taggod for boing off baso. A certain local
Chf Engr is pro blitzlcroig and anti ovorything
70V and a Xmittor watch after a long ilinoss.

as a Bringor -Innor (Tran3Atlantic
business; witness Dick Troxol
certain MLR Engr who is going to
managcmont should knotig that their
olso. Waltor Graham returns to

Tho August " CBM" Eckols havo just added a noir boy to the family. Martin
Jones, ICAO Chief, on his vacation with Syd Bassford taking over. 1.ír. Francis
Dico, announcer for Tho Voico of Baltimoro, bocorios Lieutenant Dico whon on his
vacation.

Deserved promotion dogged the footstops of Bon MacDonald, altho ho had
From his post of star salesman with
to shift to anothor station to achiovo it.
What
UFIL, "Mac" assumes the duties of Solos Manager at the reorganized KY!7.
was that about ono being "not without honor oxcopt in his corn bailiwick" ?
Harold
Goo. Lonhort, formorly of UTBO Cumberland, now at I7DAS Philly.
Bryson, formorly TIBG & WFIL, now design onginoor at Radio Condonsor. George
Thomas has dopartod announcing chores at TTCAU to assumo similar ones at TJFPG,
the now station opening on Atlantic City's Stool Pior.
B. Mario() formorly at
7SNJ Bridgoton N.J. last hoard from in Harrisburg.
Chief Chot Coiso of WHAT
J.J. Iiandchotz quits THAT for an
drops a vacation card from Oxford Maryland.
opening at UFPG.
On the marriage drekot recently wore Loon Jason (T,'MICA), and Sandford Major
of MBS; while T'IIOII fotod Josoph Savalli, Chf Announcer and Ida Mortenghi, socrotary to banagor Joo Lang.
Bob Swarthout, VTCAO Transmitter -man, to Now
Orleans on his Honoymoon.

From Buffalo cons word that all is moll, but ploaso Mr. Albortson would
you bo a littlo moro prompt with tho mazurca? That wasn't Donald Duck announcing that ET sheer; the Op just forgot a little mattor of changing turntable
spood. Don't fret Gerry, we've all dono it somotimo.
Uell,

coo you somo moro.
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PROOF OF

THE PUDDING

Tho most concroto accomplishment that any organization can show is that
it has actually producod. Ao take oxcoptional prido in giving oxccrpts from
two of tho most outstanding contracts over to bo signed botwoon a Union and an
Employor. Each of thoso contracts havo boon in forco for a period of over six
months, and our monborship working undor thoso agroononts havo nothing but
praiso for tho conditions rosulting from nano.

Tho first contract is, to our knowlodgo, the only contracts in force any whore covoring Salosmon. Tho station concerned is a full -tino, 1000 -watt, indopondontly- ownod, notvrorlc affiliato. The following oxcapts havo boon taken at
random throughout tho contract, and do not in any sonso roprosont tho ontiro
agroomontI 1. Dutios of Salosmon shall bo to contact all advortising agoncios and advortisors as assigned by tho Salos Diroctor aftor discussion with the Salosmon,
and to use thoir best offorts to inprovo and obtain businoss for tho station

on tho torms spocifiod by tho managoment. For this purposo Salosmon shall bo
availablo at tho call of tho Salos Diroctor on all rogular businoss hours as
notifiod by tho nanagomont, which shall howovor, not bo boforo 9100 AN or
aftor 5 :30 FM Monday to Fridays, exclusivo of ono hour for lunch, or after
12 noon on Saturdays, oxcupt if agrood to by the Salosmon as nocossary. In
addition, any Salosnon nay bo roquirod to bo available botwoon 5 :30 and 6 :00
PM on a wookday othor than Saturday if so notifiod prior to 5:30 P2 on that
da y.
Tho following days shall not bo includod as rogular businoss days' : =
Sundays, and tho following Holidays - Now Yoaa's Day, T ashington's Birthday,
I2onorial Day, Indopondunco Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Da y.
2

.

Employor agroos to pay Salosnon tho following salarios as wookly wagos':090.00
Jonos (nano fictitious)
T: olfo
85.00
"

of c
In addition, the Company agrocs to pay to tho Salosmon as a group, to bo paid
quarter- annually at tho and of each quartor, and to bo divided among the
Salosmon as thoy may agroo, additional coripcnsation horoin doscribod as bonus,
at tho rato of ono porcont of tho total not voluno of businoss dono by this
station horoin doscribod as local and national spot businoss, which includos
station tino rovonuo from all sources oxcopt notwork rovonuo, after paynont

of advortising agoncios, commissions, national reprosontativo commissions,
and froquoncy and rotroactivo discounts.
3. Employor agroos that in tho ovont a Salosnan, includod in this agroomont,
ontors or sorvos with the arnod forces of our Country in tho caso of a war or
national omorgoncy, his position shall bo filled by a "temporary salosman."
Upon dischargo from military sorvico he shall bo roturnod to his position
unloss physically incapacitated for tho porfornanco of said work. This position shall be hold opon for tho salosnan thus absont, and the tino of his
absonco shall bo undorstood to add to his soniority, so that upon his roturn,
his soniority will bo countod as though his onploynont was continuous
throughout tho tino spont in the Country's armed forces.
(Boo noxt pago)

8
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Although thoro aro sovoral contracts covoring ANNOUNCERS in oxistonce,
tho following will provo of unusual intorost to non now otiployod
in tho many
indopondont stations': -

1. It is understood by tho partios horoto than an Announcor's
duties shall

consist of the announcing and introduction or standby
on all programs which
aro broadcast through tho facilitios of (call lottors).
In addition to tho
forogoing, an Announcor's dutios shall consist of assisting
in the proparation and production of programs. Tho participation by tho Announcer
on any
Cormorcial program other than as an Announcor shall not
bo considorod as part
of the Announcor's rogular dutios.
2, Enployo d agroos to pay its Announcors not loss
than the following minimum
salarios for a maximum of a forty hour, six day, work Crook=
Grant
(fictitious nano)
:;52.00
Snit h
50.00
Sharp
43.00

of c
3j Enployor guarantoos to oach Announcor on a commercial
program tho following rogular minimum foosI

01.00 por program for oach 5- minuto "program
1.50
10
"
"
" .
lg
2.00
"
"
30
2.50
"
3.50
"
60
On Juno 1, 1940, tho minimum salarios listod above
shall bo automatically incroasod 01.50 por nook, with furthor incroasos
:11.00
of
por rook oach six
months thoroaftor.
4. It is agrood that an Announcor enployod by onployor
shall be pornitted to
mako rocordings, slide films, novzs rook, act in tho capacity
of Master of

Coromonios, sound offoct demonstrations, providing
said work as listed above
is dono outsido of station and does not talco placo
during schodulod working
hours.

5. Schedules for Announcers shall not roquiro for reporting
for duty soonor
that twolvo (12) hours aftor previous tormination of duty, except
in tho caso
of that Announcer who works the "day off" schodulo.
Ovortimo shall bo paid
for any time loss than a twolvo (12) hour intorval
of duty, at tho rato of
timo and ono -half.

In addition to tho oxcorpto as outlined above, both contracts includo
two'
vacation with pay, timo and one -half ovortimo, six nooks sick
loavo,
and soniority of lay -off. Tho Announcors' contract providos for
10% additional pay for tino workod botvzoon 1 & 6 A?.1.
','o would approciato hearing from
our roadors as to whothor or not you desiro continuation of tho
abovo article.
Addross all cotnunications concerning contract agroononts
to L.E.Littlejohn,
A.C.A., 1626 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

'-rooks

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Supervisors who make anti -union statomonts & romarks
aro hold to implicato
their cmployors, altho an employer allogod thoy wore noroly stating
their awn
views, the expression of which is protoctod by Constitutional
guarantoos of
froo spooch. Tho NLRB ruled that Froodom of spooch & props
door not sanction
its use as a moans of omploying the ocononic superiority
of an onployer to intorforo with onployoos rights. Tho Company cannot dissociato itself
from its
suporvisors."
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broadcast world
F.C.C. TO HIRE

LICENSED OPERATORS

In view of the onorgoncy, the FCC mill accopt applications fron liconsod
comorcial oporators for appointnont as radio oporators in the field service,
zrith tho understanding that thoso solcctod will bo given tonporary onployriont
for 90 days & oxanppiipncd during that tino by tho Civil Sorvico Comission.
locations,
proforoncc for
and
pay
01800
cote.
Hawaii",
`KlostaCottt",u "Saouthoa
is
allowed.
por
diori
cars
of
(.15.00
subsistonco
whon travelling in fiold

porn,

t°,

*

*

*

*

*

*

In a docision involving tho T; ostinghouso Co. (vs UERP.I`7 ), tho Labor Board
rulod that a "bullotin board agrooncnt ", or statomont of policy, is not a contract; nor doos its posting satisfy an onployor's duty to bargain, ovon though
the statonont of policy onbodics changod agreed to aftor nogotiations with a
union having majority status. Tlhilo the agroonont in quostion eras uritton,
tho union was not pornittod to sign it, and eras thus doprivod of an oqual status and dignity with the enployor.
*

*

*

*

*

To strengthen and nako noro dofinito cortain prohibitions, tho FCC has
supplenontod its "Rulos Governing Coi.n:iorcial Radio Rporators" with:
All liconsod radio oporators shall obey and carry out the lawful orders
of the person lawfully in charge of the station at which they arc cnployod.
No operator shall willfully danago, or causo or pornit to be danagod,
any apparatus or installation in any licensed station.
Unnocossary, unidontifiod, or superfluous corn.iunications or signals aro
prohibito dj as also are comunications containing obsceno, Indocent, or
profane words, language or noaning.
No operator or other person shall attenpt to obtain, or assist another
to obtain, a liconso by fraudulent ncans.
Under those provisions the Corffiission clarifies its authority to
prosocuto as troll as suspend licenses in casos of violation.
*

*

*

*

*

*

A chargo of inofficiorcy, whore such allogod acts occurrod a yoar

boforo.,

arc hold untonablo grounds for dischargo.
Tho transfer of a union onployoo to a disagrooablc job is not discriminatory whom the original job has disappeared; othorrrise it nay bo discriminatory, and the onployoo so discriminated against has tho choice of taking the
disagroeablo job and socking rotransfor frai the Labor Board, or of refusing
to take it and socking roinstatonont %rith back pay.
*

*

*

*

UIBG rocoivod O.K. for 1 kvi unlinitcd; 7A AT gots similar grant; 77JIAT
transfers to Phila Rocord ounorship; I.laryland Broadcasting Co. of Daltiriorc
after liconso to jump their 10 kw to 50.
Books now 250 zrattor on 1200 lee; It
,1

*

*

*

*

70.shingtorì- Following adoption of its usual resolutions, expressing opChanposition to all the things union conventions go on record for, the U.S.
&
inhorestate
ber of Connorce roquostod scaling dorm of the incono tax and
()itancc taxes, drastic anondncnt of the labor relations act, repeal of ira
states.
to
the
hour law, passage of r'alter.Logan bill, & return of relief
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A L U T I N G

THE
WIP!

We are happy over the fact that so large a percentage of the BROADCAST STATION
personnel of Philadelphia make this the Headquarters for their RADIO needs.

EUGENE G. WILE
10 South Tenth Street

OPEN 'TIL
6 P. M.

P H I L A D E L P H
18 Years Same Location

DAILY

RECEIVERS

A

SERVICE

PARTS

TRANSMITTERS

GREETINGS...

I

'PHONE
WALnut 5583

BROADCASTERS!!

All Types of Rotary Beam Antennas
Television Kits and Parts in Stock
Public Address Equipment

See and Hear the New COMMUNICATION -TYPE Receivers

TERmInAlI

RADIO
C O R P.

2

68 West 45th

!

STORES IN NEW YORK CITY

Street
Vanderbilt

80
6 -5050

Cortlandt Street

